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'CnntorU In sn excellent wedlclrm for clill-dre-

Mother liatn told mo of Us

good effect upon their children."
1)k. U. C. Oiwoon,

Iffcll, Mass.

" C(titorl U the hot remedy for chlhlren of

which I nm 1 hopo tho tiny Ij not
for distant when mothers tho nvil

IntcreM of Ihflr children, nnd uso Castoria In.

trad of the oro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, southing nyrup nud other hurtful
agents Iom their throats, thereby ecu dliiff

Uiciu to premature grates."
Du. J. F.

Conway, Ark.
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Castoria Samuel Pitcher's prescription Infants
Children. contains neither Opium, Morphine

Narcotic Hiiustanco. harmless substitute
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, Castor

Pleasant. guarantee
Millions Mothers. Oastorin destroys "Worms allays
fovcrlshncss. Cnstorla prevents vomiting Curd,

Diarrhoea Cnstorla relieves
teething troubles, flatulency.
Cnstorla nsslinilntcs regulates stomach

bowels, giving healthy natural sloop. Cns-

torla Children's Pnnnccntho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
repeatedly

acquainted.
vrlllcuimlilor

vnrlousrmack noitninwwlilch

KiNcncux,

to children
I 11 as superior prcscrlptlcft
known to

II. A. Ancncn,M. D.,
111 St., N. Y.

" physicians deport-
ment

In
wo only ainoiw; our

supplies I rvi;uhr
products, wo are frco to the
merits Ciwtorla has won us to
favor It."

and

Allen I'm.,

Tlie Centaur Company, Murray Street, New York City.

G. V. MATKINS,
Dgalgr hi Secod-I-Jan- d Goods

First door north of Block,
If you want bargains you should not fail

call and inc. have them.

Abstract Co., lied Cloud,
Ij. II. FORT, Manager.

AbBteaefis o SPltXe
Furnished all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT NO riO 10.
Having had Ion yenri nxperlr-'ie- In county record mid imo nf tho most complete, of Al

struct books In Him o, mi cimrnntco s.ilHfiipllon. Your favors solicited
All urdu 'Sillied io.ooodoll.ir bond

1 ml approved. Address call on
II. FOllT Manaokh, Cloud, Nob.

THSOC MARK

THE

HV!H kBfA
IBG. sivia

llnvo

nltliounli
medical knovAi

llotton,

sec

What it the condition of yourt? It your hatr dry,
Dott it tpUt at ends? Hat it a Uftleti f

Doct fall out ichen tombed or brushed? It it full of
Port your tcalp itch? Is dry or in a heated If these
are some of your be in time or will become
laid, (

QSKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWERS

II that rwii. fit production ti tint nn accident, tmt tho reiult of tctentlfla
bowkiioiTirtiKs nr tho dlicasrs tit the hair ana scalp led to ioa dUcorery

" contains neither mineral nor oils. It li not a D
i. it alnna

"'"o ''.ir,rtirci!ntiitrujrnmlorouftirone-iI-
Ilr-Ke-

ep tho sealn clean, hrallhy frr irritating sraptloni. by thsnto
? s ? J'" destroys tara$Ute uhiclt vn and titroy

It ionr urnntit ennot
IT for" m ""

SK00KUM HOOT HAIR GROWER
South Fifth Ave., New York,

D. B. Spanoge,

Real Estate

and L.oan Agent

Red Cloud.

SPO0HERP1T.COLUR1
rA&VBUTS CHATIHa,

Adjusts Itoolf to any
HOrCO'G nook,

Has two Rows of
Stltchini;,

Will hold Homes
in placn bottor thanany othor Oollur.

Few Moro of
Cvlebratctt

SPOONER COLL
."-fr- iT

AIo large of fcrtffipftflrVc.
Call and mo 'yiitunt

iniLLrit,
.Aic Veteran Harness Rttan.

"np""

THE CHIEF, FRIDAY,

constipation

Castoria.
"Outorla Uso well adapted tlisr
recommend to any

inc."

Bo. Oxford Brooklyn,

Our In tho children'
hao epolen lilfihly of their eiperl-etic- e

their outside irnctlce with Cantoris,
nnd hare

what as
yet confess that

of look with
upon

Umtcb Hospital DisrewunY,
Mass.

C. Gvrru,
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harsh,
brittle? the appearance

it dandruff?
it condition?

symptoms framed you

Tpu
of

Skmikum

head).
and from

inttcts, fttd

KT

lino
ice tr

apply ron. wnd dtnet to at, and wt will rormrddrawer, tug p bottle ; lfor3.W. fotp, eocixr

57 N. Y.

New Heal Estuto r.'rm.

J. II. DAVIS it SON,

Real Estate,
Loan nnd Insunmco Agontu.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Office with I). P. Troukoy, Moon Block

Wo liavo located in Red
Cloud and will Jo jilorifod to
havo people who desire to koII
their faring to call and list
their laiuis
have eastern
Call and seo

ThosuiiSf.

CO..

w'dh uh as wo
buyeiB.
us.

J. II. DAVIS &. SO.V.

,oliu Tur riitillciillon.
lllooinliiuion, Neb,,Ainr. .'t, mi.Ilea U hereby lIvi-i- i iluit Mm riiiinuim.

it'll M'Uler Imi lilvil iintU'B of lilt intttiiiimi
lliakl) flllUl IIUKlf 111 Sllllliort of Ills l'l iltn nn. I

Ihnt salil prutir wllll'i' ii ale liefototliurlrik oC
tlie Dlitrli'tc.nirt. r ('.. ut Jtil Cliniil.
Noli., on Jliiml.iy.OctolierO. 1803 J. llltluirl
i. rut lie, mi, ap;i. on. iziii. inr inn ai no',
uiwieii bu,i.i,cJ4isn it isivctli p. m.

lie liiiiiici tli (ii'luniiiK Itni'Nirs to provo
IH8 continuous reslileiue tipnii nnd ciiltlrsflfui

Iftlil liilld. Vizi .lolirj 0. W in, Nwlupn.ciftttnfclt. Wifoon, Jamel A. Wilson

O.O.DAILEY.nrglStCl,

SLEEP IS GOOD MEDIOINE.

(.literal Indulgence i:n Induces Flesh,
an Intrtitor Edison 1'roved.

Tlicro 1b nothing Mco sleep to store-u-

nervous energy nnd put ilcsli on tho
boncn, Miyntlio I'hlltulclphia 1'rcss. In
tin itrtli.'lo publlslictl homo yours ago,
nnd ffoncrally to Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, It wis recommended Mint
nervous women bo put to bed find com-
pelled to htny Mioro whllo Mioy wero
fattened with nutritious foods, just ns
n chicken is fattened formarket. With
tho acquirement of fat find the filling
upof the reservoirs of nervous strength
tho fidgety, emotional, whlms'cal
woman will get up from licr bed nn-oth- er

being. Thomas A. Edison, tho
electrician, proved by his own enso
how flesh can bo acquired by sleep.
Ono week ho slept fourteen hours a
day and tho next week twenty-tw- o

hours. Tho result was a gain of seven
pounds In weight. A woman of only
modcrnto physical strength was asked
how sho managed to attend to tho
largo business from which sho gained
support, nnd tho answer was that sho
obtained it by sleeping ten hours bix
days and spending tho whole of tho
seventh day in bed. Thoro has been a
visible advance in tho health of tho
American peoplo during tho past twen-
ty or thirty years. Their stock of vi-

tality has increased and Mioy livo
longer. And whllo Micro aro other
reasons for this change, tho chief one
Is that peoplo sleep longer and rest
more. Tho hours for work have- grad
ually grown fewer. Iaotory opera-
tives arc no longer compelled to hurry
to their work at flvo o'clock in tho
morning nnd work until seven o'clock
in tho evening.

lluslncss and professional men go to
their counting-room- s und ofllces an
hour or inoro later and lenvo as much
earlier In tho afternoon. Tho result is
moro time for sleep and better health.
Hut there is still moro room for Im-
provement in this way. Walter Be-san- t,

tho English novelist, said a few
weeks ago at Harvard university, when
commenting on the graduating class:
"A flue, noblo looking lot of young
men. They aro unliko our English
university students physically. I think
our young men, ns a rule, aro bigger,
heavier, stouter men, wliilo yours
have more nervous activity than ours.
They aro slighter and, perhaps, taller,
but they seem to bo tnoro highly
btrung nervously." That is tho troublo
with a majority of graduates. Not-
withstanding tho growth of the
athletic spirit in colleges, too many
young men go out into life too "highly
Btrung nervously." There is no better
medicine than good sleep and plenty
of It, and many a boy and man is
crippled in energy by an unwlso habit
of getting up too early in tho morning.
The American peoplo would bo
happier, there would bo less crimo
committed if peoplo slept longer. It
is time the sluggard had his
rights und tho man who prefers bis
morning snoozo to a morning cocktail
is estimated at his proper value.

ADMIRAL MELANOTHON SMITH.
Tho Stirring; Creor of a Itcccntly Do- -

vexed Naval Veteran.
Ailmiral Mchincthou Smith, who

died recently, cnnio of nn historic fam-
ily, for IiIh yrnnilfftthcr was Alexanilcr
Hamilton's chief opponent In the 'New
York Hlato convention which titloptcil
tho constitution, ami Ida futlicr wan a
colonel in tho war of 181'J niul com-nmnil-

Port Morcau In tho hattlo of
l'luttbliurff, whllo tin tiuclo was a cap-
tain in tho navy and fought at T.alco
(,'huinphilu under McDonough. Tho
admiral entered tho navy In 1820 nnd
Miw nil r.orta of Hcrvico on sen and on
land, t;olii(r round tho world in 1823 on
board tho Vinccnncs, commanding1 a
fort in Florida during tho Indian
troubles, uctlng' n executive ofllcer
of tho l'enhncola navy yard, and
serving as lighthouso inspector from
Maine to Nantucket. When the war
broke out ho received command of the
htcamcr Massachusetts and helped to
guard the passes of tho Mississippi.
October 25, 1SUI, ho had nn engage
ment with tho confederate Btcumer
Florida nnd stopped her tiro in an
hour. At the passage of the forts be-
low New Orleans ho commanded tho
Mississippi nnd destroyed tho ram
Manassas. At Port Hudson ho lost his
hhip, which grounded right under tho
flro of tho enemy, lie bet her on flro
und abandoned her. His next hhip was
the Monougahela, with which ho par-
ticipated in tho siege of Port Hudson.
In command of tho Onondaga he co-
operated with Qen. Butler at Dutch
(lap. Ho had a hot engagement last-
ing two days nt tho mouth of tho
Iloanoke river with tho ram Albemarle
und two other boats, having n fleet of
four small vessels besides tho Onondaga
under his command. During both at-

tacks of Port Fisher he commanded
tho frlgato Wabash. After tho war
closed ho wns commander of tho Wash-
ington nnd New York nnvy yards and
governor of the naval nsylum at Phil-
adelphia. Ho was mado a rear ndmirul
in 1870 and rotircd tho next year. Ho
had visited very port In tho United
States excopt that of California, been
blown up, had his ship burned and
had had shots fired through his hat
and, clothing without receiving a
bcrntch. Ho was n natlvo of Now York
city nnd wns moro than clghty-thre- o

years old when ho died.

An Ancient Art.
Tho nrt of glass manufacture is prob-

ably nenrly ns old ns tho world ltbolf.
(Specimens of glns3 work of a Bupcrior
tort lmvo been found in tho ruins of
tho moht ancient Egyptian cities, nnd
representations of glassblowcrs abound
in tho oldest sculptures. In nncieut
Uomo glabswaro wus highly prized,
and Its manufacture was carefully
btudled and cultivated. In the middle
ages tho great gluss center of the
world for many years was Venice. Tho
city long kept tho glnssmaking art a
becret, but ilnully It was discovered,
and then Venico had to Miller brisk
competition from England, Franco and
Uohemla. Tho latter was for n long
time Venice's btroncrest rival. nnd unto
the time of the discovery of ttngliih I

flint qr Irad nlniw tho nojittnlan gins '
wan Ih'e finest In flic wwrU I

OF GENERAL INTEREST.
In man countries tho rainbow is

poken of us a great bent pump or
nlphoti tube, drawing water from tho
earth by mechanical means. In parts
of Utissia, in tho Don country, ami also
In Moscow und vicinity, It Is known by
ti name which is equivalent to "the
bent water-pipe.- "

Tho great cave In the Hlttck Hills
region Is said to be M miles long, and
contains nearly 1,500 rooms, some of
them 200 feet high luiving been opened.
There are streams, waterfalls nnd
117 hikes, one of which is an acrc.iii ex-
tent. Tho cave Is (1,000 feet nbnn sea
level nnd 100 feet below the earth's sui-fa- ce.

An Ingenious contrivance for record-
ing sunshine is the recent Invention of
Prof. Marvin. Tho professor describes
the Instrument ns consisting In princi-
ple of u Leslie differential air thermom-
eter mercury, however, being used to
separate the air in the two bulbs, und
the whole thermometer Is designed in
the form of n straight tube, having u
bulb ut each end.

A flat car costs about $nS0, a flat
bottom coal car 1475, a gondola drop
bottom $500, u double hopper bottom
coko car 1540, a box car 5000, n stock
car (550, a fruit ear (ventilated) $700
und n refrigerator car 1800. A four-wheel-

caboose costs 1550, nnd nn
cight-whcolo- d one $700. The prices
given on the tibovu cars include power
brakes and vertical plane couplers.

Germany has C,000,000 depositors in
navings banks; Frnnoe, 4,150,000; Great
Britain, 3,750,000; Italy, 1,070,000; Aus-
tria, 1,850,000; Switzerland, 1,000,000;
Sweden and Norway, 1,570,000. Tho
amount of savings deposits in Austria
is $013,000,000; in Prance, (550,000,000;
in Great Britain, (530,000,000; In Prus-
sia, (720,000,000; in Italy, 1340,000,000;
in Sweden and Norway, $220,000,000; in
Switzerland, $118,000,000. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t,

Tho llrst state legislature of Now
Jersey, under the new constitution,

ut Princeton, Into in August,
1770, and chose WllliamLivlngston gov-
ernor. Like the New York convention,
the legislature was, on account of mili-
tary movements, compelled to meet ut
dilTorcnt places, at Burlington, Plttstou
nnd Haddonlleld. At tho latter place
It was dissolved, leaving behind it only
n small remnant of Uie legislature ilrst
assembled. It was soon afterwards re-
established.

The word "Adirondack'' is derived
from tho Indian (mean-
ing wood eaters), and npplied in de
rision to tho remnant of a, ll

tribe of Algoufiilns, who were de-
feated In war by the Iroquois and forcod
to seek refuge In tho New York wlldor-nes- s,

living for weeks upon the bark
and roots of trees, and finally ending
their existence here. The name was
llrst given to the several runges und
mountains and ilnully adopted for tho
wilderness as well.

Paulus Pox'lus gives the following
description of the unicorn, an animal
now generally admitted by all zoolog-
ists to have only been a creature of
fable: 'llo isnbeasto in shape liko a
horse, of n dusty colour, with a mayncd
necko. a hayry bcarde and u forheade
armed with n home of tho quantity of
two cubits, being of spiral shape, and
of Ivory of exceeding purltie and won,-dcrfu- ll

whiteness. It also has tho won-dcrfu- ll

power of expelling all venomo
and poison whatsoever."

A curious box was recently found
in the ruins of Pompeii. The box was
marble or alabaster, about two Inches
Bquaronnd closely sealed. When opened
it was found to bo full of pomatum of
grease, hard but very fragrant. Tho
smell resembled somewhat that of the
roses, but was much more fragrant.
What tho perfume was made of cannot
bo conjectured now, but it is singular
that men in the nineteenth century
should bo able to regalo their noses
with perfumes prepared in the first.

Kx-Go- J. L. Kemper, of Virginia,
writes to his friend Gen. Dabnoy II.
Maury that he is "propped up on pil-
lows, paralyzed, n helpless, dying crip-
ple and Milforer." Gov. Kemper Is now
past 70. For many years ho has been
troubled by a wound he received whllo
nt tho head of his brigade at Gettys-
burg, nnd his health lias been feeble
for .some time. Ho was a bravo soldier
in the war with Mexico as well ns in
the confederate army, and ho is deserv-
edly admired in the south forhlsabllity
und honesty of character.

In 1770 tho state of Now Hampshire
made a public declaration of indepen-
dence, and established n temporary
government, to last during the war.
On Juno 12,1781, a convention framed a
state constitution, which after numer-
ous nlterntlons went into force dune ii,
1781. The people had been very patri-
otic nud nctlvu duriug tho revolution,
nnd furnished their full proportion of
troops. The constitution provided that
once in seven years it should be sub-
mitted to a voto of tho pooplo, on pro-
posed nmondments. This wns done In
September, 1701, nnd the constitution
then adopted continues to be tho su-

premo law of tho land in that state.

A lllch Atmosphere.
Beyond 20,000 feet ubovo tho sea level,

tho bight reached by Glaisher in 1802,

man has never been able to navigate
tho air. Various problems concerning
the region farther away such as tem-
perature, tho pressure, tho quantity of
moisture, the composition of tho air,
etc. have attracted the attention of
physllests, nnd have nt last led to tho
experiments of M. Hcrmlte, who, during
tho last few months, has been sending
up pilot balloons, carrying up register-
ing apparatus. Theso balloons aro very
light, with a capacity of ubout 100 to
'J00 cubic fcot. Falling ut a dlstunco
from Paris ranging up to 200 miles, tho
balloons havo nearly all been returned
by their finders, ns requested on n card
attached to oach, and one has brought
down records from u hlght of UO.000
feet. Tho instruments used nro very
light undslmple.. With larger balloons
und systematic exploration, It Is hoped
that the secrets of the air up to ut least
40,000 feet may bo mado as familiar to
ns us those of the deepest and dnrkrst
ftcpflis nf th? MJi nn gradually tincoti-lnC.-5icnUf- lc

American.

JAMES PETERSON;
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DKALKll IN- -

parn? - Implements,

i Drills

M
a?a

Disk Harrows.

The Best Wheel Plows on Earth.
All kinds of Windmills and Pumps.

Repairs of all kinds.
,""""""""""- - - ....................... ,,

SMITH & CO.,
I'ltOPIUCTOUS OP

tAv mm)
Ordors promptly flllod. "Sour patronngo solicited

E. B. GOBLE,
ii;i.i:ii i

Fresh and salt Meats
lied Cloud, flchraslca.

Your trade is solicited. I kill nothing but
the best of beeves, &c.

Market Onv Door Xorlli of lle:ry Cook.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

RED CLOUD, NKB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

W. W. WRIGHT,
HAS IIA

Hardware of All Kinds !

Barbwire, Gasoline Stoves.
Cooking Stoves, &c, &c.

In fact he has one of the most complete lines
of hardware west of Omaha.

Never leave IIio city until you sec Mm.

pgnfT-r- a

Doctor Henderson
raff

vUJx.Vzmsirim.Mn-kvnriq't'm'-T'.M mwMaisu3iaarnw;

102 & 104 W. 8th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ttl Old Vector. ARrruUr CmJuali i M,JM. nu..i i--

Act a ndljtnsett LihattJ.
OVER 27 YEARS OF SPECIAL PRACTICE.

ni5?S,zcJ ,,y th0 Stat0 1() treat CHRONIC, KOtVOUSCures puarnntcrti or moucy refunded. All mecllelnJa
furnished ready for uso. No mercury orlniirlousmwllctncs used
?n0iH!!.lS?ti?n 'i?"1,.,"1" 1'nt'outs at a olsiniico treated bypent everywhere, frt0 ttoramui or breall
tiKO. Chnrgcs low. Over 30,(100 ruses cured. Ago andimportant, llcad Httlo thea so. Send loronlnfon
anatcTms.CoabuUaUonfreonndconudenual,V

Seminal Weakness & Sexual Debility,

Svntllli; thatterribloUl8iau,lnnU
, . ItuformsondstagcH cured
or me, jjioou 1'oi'oning, HKin

Ulcers, Swellings, Sores, Gonorroora ond
ulcpt, and nil forms of Private Diseases
positively cured or money refunded.
Rook or t,oth ,,CXC8' w I)aKMi W plo- -

. -- - ltlD l.uu .Villi-- , miu 1U1I UUHonptlonof nbovo diseases, tho effects nnd
curo.scnlod In plain wrapper for Co in stamps.
Rcadtulallttlo book und ttnswor Questions.

flllt
Klesorsound. Nopaln.no exposure! n

uso tho trcatmont at home.
Rheumatism 'ffi11a sunn b" u& Jyta
tlieunnalsofmcalclno. Onoiloso nive.iro- -

fn...r .Vi. i. .":' ""? Pln" Kiniemontv iuuu, ...itimiuuij lurcircujar.
Free Museum of Anatomy fhotttSSfc' Ilcnlctnvltti. i i.. :"

lifo-llk- o model and wnxflcurcsdcoply Jmprcsi tho mlnd;-- 'a school of Inst
T,,T 1 """""'" " nun 3. n. v. i nawuvvaeposntaw tnt tank.wlllforftlt for about that I cannot cure.

r.llif.ftn mitllnrt ,..

Tho

, lor uc will cull on you In u feu-- v

rue E& m
Mich I fSmWJM

A. H. Gray, the Insurance Man, Red Cloud,
Is now prepared to insure you in that well-know- n company'

The Home of New York
win mm; iluv.nanaw nn1 imi mni.n l.r.. . - " - vim--5Tikre.as8s?ajffiSr

Krt!aaatr .

Rtlialle

Diseases.

cum:.
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